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<td></td>
<td>3057</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td>3238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td>3283</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td>3288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td>3292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asylums, reports on</td>
<td></td>
<td>3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing, cost of</td>
<td></td>
<td>3341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation, municipal</td>
<td></td>
<td>3350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates, Loan Funds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td>3454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excise and Customs Duties</td>
<td></td>
<td>2760, 3008, 3013, 3015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td>1795, 2858, 2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration, Correspondence as to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Imperial Govt.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1757, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Mr. W. D.</td>
<td>cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants</td>
<td>2101, 2604,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restriction Bill</td>
<td>2610, 2622,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2623, 2669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What losses by fire?</td>
<td>3303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Rail.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What losses by fire?</td>
<td>3303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation Schemes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Govt. services</td>
<td>416, 1756,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2788, 3026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knorhaan Drift Weir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destroyed by floods</td>
<td>1379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunatic Asylums</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confined in prison</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Committee</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunatic Asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Committee.</td>
<td>1176, 1187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunatic in Cape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Confined in dark cell</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunatics, Treatment of</td>
<td>2394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Stocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Stamp Act</td>
<td>1754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natives Land Bill</td>
<td>3167, 3168,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3169, 3184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions</td>
<td>311, 1519,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enters duty free</td>
<td>3309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Their loss of votes</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Regulation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>Amendments dropped</td>
<td>3556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samples of S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Produce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Weidner's</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>statement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Schemes,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A return wanted</td>
<td>416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Irrigation</td>
<td>2788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-payment of costs</td>
<td>1756, 3026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechuanaland Land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlement</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Venter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Mr. H. C.</td>
<td>cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town Telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls' fainting fits</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Aar Fiscal</td>
<td>489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local allowances</td>
<td>2701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Inspectors</td>
<td>3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excise and Customs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>3513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>2076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Bill</td>
<td>2863, 2966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restriction Bill</td>
<td>2601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Contribution</td>
<td>638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions</td>
<td>10, 507, 560,</td>
<td>893, 2629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examinations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The syllabus</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>2811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water, Conservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of</td>
<td>866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoar Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper Committee</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wanted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beds on the Rail.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Estimates</td>
<td>3432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Sugar in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brown</td>
<td>1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Wine Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Tins, Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mentz</td>
<td>478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont-Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P. Marais</td>
<td>3026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoni &amp; Apex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Madeley</td>
<td>473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoni-Boksburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoni Natives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flogged</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Duncan</td>
<td>3489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Benoni Mine Inspections
Mr. Madeley—1161

### Benoni, Orient Shaft
Mr. Madeley—1936

### Benoni-Welgedacht Rail.
Mr. Madeley—108

### Berry, Sir W. B.
Botanical Garden, National—2169
East Coast Fever, Elliot
Adjourn the House—831, 836, 837, 840
Education of Coloured People—1410, 1413
Elsenburg College—791
Estimates
Budget—1127, 1685
National Museum—1686
Parly. salaries—2136
Lient. Halse—2708
Reformatory ship—2717, 2718
Provincial Councils—2904
Assaults on women—2910, 2911
Sunday observance—2911
S. African College—3237
Postal Clerks Association—3246
Estimates Add. Expenditure
Work for unemployed—1000
Fidei-Commissary Bequests—351
Financial Relations Bill—2060
Forest Bill—2060, 2861
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2317
Leprosy Amongst Natives—2034
Long’s Petition, C.—130
Lunatic Asylums—1184
Maclear and Elliot Bill—2067
Mozambique Native Wages—493
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2193
Natal Postal Grievances—2797
Native Affairs Committee—86
Natives Land Bill—2296, 2508, 3104, 3120, 3122, 3134, 3147, 3152, 3156, 3157, 3167, 3168, 3186, 3189, 3193, 3386
Naval Cadets—2594, 2598
No Confidence, Motion of—2007

### Berry, Sir W. B.—cont.
Pass and Squatters Bill—669
Pensions and Gratuities—1084
Petitions—312, 420, 1862, 2835, 2971
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—380
Rail. Workshops, Piecework—64
Technical Education—2046, 2206
University, Policy as to—3220, 3227
Wines and Spirits Bill—190, 866, 881, 1131, 1785, 1865, 1868, 2674, 2676, 2677
Women’s Suffrage—650

### Berry, Sheep Inspector
Dr. Watkins, 1392, 1577

### Bethlehem, Rail. to
Mr. Bezuidenhout—475

### Bethlehem-Villiers Rail.
Mr. Brain—484

### Betterment, Rail. Balances
Sir D. Hunter—2577

### Bewaarplaatsen
Budget—879
Mr. Hull—1294
Sir T. Smartt—1722
Genl. J. Smuts—1734
Mr. Fichardt—2789, 2799
Estimates—3064, 3201

### Bewaarplaatsen Bill
1st Reading—2653
Bill withdrawn—3539

### Bezuidenhout, Mr. W. W. J. J.
Elected—4
Administration of Estates Bill—3277
Arms and Ammunition Bill—168, 175, 181, 199, 432, 437, 439
Bezuidenhout, Mr.—cont.

Bethlehem-Villiers Rail.
To be extended—475

Civil Service
Temporary appointments—2577

Estimates
Budget—1634
Cabinet crisis—1634
Cruelty to animals—2217
Juryman’s fees—2435
Warmbaths—3291
Vaal River bridge—3293

Financial Relations Bill—1925
Forest Bill—2836, 2838, 2839, 2850
Heidelberg Magistrate’s Court—204
Pass and Squatters Bill—563
Petitions—363, 1159
Rail. Construction Bill—3001
School Teachers’ Pensions—1415
Vereeniging, Bridge at—769

White and Black on Rail.
A white lady’s experience—1164
Wines and Spirits Bill—653

Bilingual Post Officials

Mr. Van der Walt—771

Bilingual Rail. Tickets

Mr. Alberts—779
See also Dutch

Bills

See the various subject headings
See Dropped Business—3555

(9) Customs Management
(10) Financial Relations
— Contract Immigrants (a)
— Lien (a)
— Arms and Ammunition (a)
(19) Carnarvon Outer Commonage Settlement
— Railways and Harbours Appeal Board
— University of South Africa (a)
— Accountants’ Registration Private Bill (a)
(7) Excise (Proposed Duties Procedure)

Bills—cont.

(15) Wine, Spirits and Vinegar
— Higher Education Further Provision (a)
(6) Trustee Investment in Union Government Securities
— Registration of Deeds (a)
— Land Survey (a)
(24) Administration of Estates
(16) Forest
— Magistrates’ Courts (Reviews and Appeals) (a)
(8) Natal Poll Tax Further Suspension
— Railways and Harbours’ Regulation, Control and Management (a)
(29) North Barrow and Weenen Commonage Amendment
(3) Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part)
(1) Appropriation (Part)
(2) Additional Appropriation (1912-13)
(4) Railways and Harbours Additional Appropriation (1912-13)
(5) Railways and Harbours Capital and Betterment Works Additional Appropriation (1912-13)
(25) Children’s Protection
(18) Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act Amendment
(14) Dipping Tanks Further Provision
(22) Immigrants Regulation
— Fiscal Divisions (Cape) Extension (w)
(12) Maclear and Elliot Districts Further Provision
(11) Transfer Duty Reduction
— Smith Land Grant (a)
(23) Railways Construction
(27) Natives’ Land
(20) Marriage Laws Amendment
(26) New Fiscal Divisions (Cape)
— Bewaarplaats Moneys Application (w)
(37) Excise and Customs Tariffs Amendment
— Railways and Harbours (Surplus Revenues) (a)
(13) Second Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part)
(31) Stamp Duties and Fees Amendment
— Perpetual Annuities (Cape of Good Hope) Redemption (w)
INDEX.

Bills—cont.
— Natal Public Health Acts (Re-enactment and Amendment) (a)
(21) Unauthorised Expenditure (1911—'12)
(17) Railways and Harbours Unauthorised Expenditure (1911—'12)
— Cape Liquor Licensing Courts Amendment (s)
— Natal Indian Immigration Laws Amendment (a)
(38) Loan Redemption (1910—'11) Validation
— Railways and Harbours (Application of Moneys 1911—'12) Validation (s)
(30) Bills of Exchange (Non-Business Days)
(33) Public Works Loan
— Collection of Statistics (a)
(23) Appropriation (1913—'14)
(32) Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1913—'14)
(34) Loan Appropriation (1913—'14)
(35) Railways and Harbours Capital and Betterment Works Appropriation (1913—'14)
(36) Pensions (Supplementary)
 (a) Dropped in Assembly
 (s) Dropped in Senate
 (w) Withdrawn

Bills of Exchange Bill
1st Reading—3266
2nd Reading—3456
In Committee—3437
3rd Reading—3437
Royal assent—3554

Births & Deaths Official
Mr. Nathan—2365

Bishop’s Petition, Mrs.
Mr. Creswell—1767

Bishop Rooney’s Petition
Mr. Runciman—2598

Black Peril Commission
Sir B. Berry—2910
The report—3264

Black & White Partners
Mr. de Waal—617

Black & White on Rail.
Mr. Bezuidenhout—1164

Blaine, Mr. G.
Carnarvon Commonage Bill—2830
East Coast Fever, Elliot—838
Estimates
Budget—1659
White labour—1660
Tax the land?—1661
Agricul. Dept.—2213
E.C. Fever—2222
Scab—2257
Wool expert—2265
Shrubs, imported—2304
Apples, diseased—2305
Agricul. education—2341
Grootfontein school—2348
Lieut. Halse—2704
Cathcart pub. buildings—3288
Financial Relations Bill—1935
Forest Bill—1807, 2842
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2525
Natives Land Bill—3175, 3182, 3377
Petitions—74, 75, 1520
Valuation of Properties—412
Water, Conservation of—970
Wines and Spirits Bill—883

Bloemfontein Appeal Courts
Mr. Fichardt—943

Bloemfontein Laboratory
Mr. van Niekerk—486

Bloemfontein Museum
Estimates—3291
Mr. Botha—1053
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bloemfontein Native Inspectors</td>
<td>Mr. Steyl—342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemfontein Rail. Workshops</td>
<td>Mr. Botha—1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemhof, Bridge at</td>
<td>Mr. de Waal—613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemhof Diamond Diggings</td>
<td>Mr. de Waal—617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemhof Magistracy</td>
<td>Mr. de Waal—617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemhof, Messenger at</td>
<td>Mr. Jagger—395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-tongue, Serum for</td>
<td>Mr. Wilshire—925, Wessels—1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trade Certifs.</td>
<td>Mr. Andrews—481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board, A Wages</td>
<td>Mr. Hagggar—2798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boetsap Township</td>
<td>Dr. Watkins—1944, 2585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boezaart, C. J.</td>
<td>Mr. Nathan—2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boksburg Mine Inspections</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—1161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boksburg Native Miners</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—3490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boksburg Police</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booking Clerk's Trial</td>
<td>Mr. Nathan—415, 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstalls, Railway</td>
<td>Mr. Long—3455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots &amp; Clothing Contracts</td>
<td>Dr. Hewat—1172, 1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Guards, Clothing</td>
<td>Mr. Fawcus—2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boreholes</td>
<td>Genl. Lemmer—339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boreholes at Boshof</td>
<td>Mr. van Niekerk—259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boreholes, Government</td>
<td>Genl. Lemmer—1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boring for Water</td>
<td>Mr. Nicholson—106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boring for Water, Charges</td>
<td>Mr. van der Walt—609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boring, Subterranean Water</td>
<td>Mr. P. Marais—776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boshof Boreholes</td>
<td>Mr. van Niekerk—259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosman, Mr. H. J.</td>
<td>Forest Bill—1808, 2636, 2935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

Botanical Garden
Sir L. Phillips—2164

Bot River Rly. Accident
Mr. Krige—264
Mr. Andrews—955

Botany, Lectures on
Mr. Struben—215

Botha, Mr. C. L.—cont.
Riderwood, Rail. Guard
The dismissals—11
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
Cattle trucks for coal—2884
Simpson, C. T.
Petition for pension—52, 53
Transfer Duty Bill—1870

Botha, Genl. L.
(Prime Minister)
(Minister of Agriculture)
Administration of Estates Bill—3272
Agricul. Officials Absent—2575
Agricul. School Mechanics—2359
Anthrax in Mohair—943
Appropriation Bill
Sir R. Solomon's speech—3359, 3361, 3368
Arms and Ammunition Bill—428, 432
Barbary Ostriches—1170
Berry, Sheep Inspector—1577
Blue-Tongue Vaccine—1576
Botanical Gardens, National—2170, 2175
Botany, Lectures on—215
Business of House—19, 20, 21
Evening sittings—750, 957, 1093, 1094
Easter recess—750, 765, 1085
Estimates, debate revived—1242
Ascension Day—1942
Friday evenings—1943
Estimates, procedure—2068, 2069, 2358, 2438
Tuesday evenings—2573, 2580, 3027
Saturday sittings—3027
Morning sittings—399
Suspension—3554
Chemical Laboratory, Bloemfontein—487
Co-operative Farming Coys.—617
Cream on the Railway—343
Customs Management Act—1782
Delimitation Commission Report—443
Dipping of Sheep, Simultaneous—488, 942
Dipping Tanks Bill—1860, 1861
Duty on Imported Meat—546
East Coast Fever, Elliot—832, 835, 836, 838, 839
Elliot Roads, Closing of—485

Estimates
Budget—1455
O.F.S. grievances—1455
Cabinet crisis—1456
Mr. Hull's speech—1459
Compulsory Dutch—1460
What is a S. African?—1461, 1487
Parly. salaries—2135, 2137
Grootfontein school—2348
Attorneys fees—2699
Interpreting in court—2700
Provincial Councils—2898
Education—3232
University question—3234
Parly. buildings—3265
Bloemfontein museum—3291, 3292

Estimates Add. Expenditure
Bloemfontein museum—1053

Estimates, Railway
The rail. debt—3403
Financial Relations Bill—1826, 1830, 1835, 1854, 1873, 1898, 1917, 1919
Forest Bill—2340, 2259
Grosse, F.
Damaged motor cycle—12
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2742
Land Settlement Act
What has been done?—118
Pensions and Gratuities—1084
Petitions—1093, 1457, 1493, 1519
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Bloemfontein rail. workshops—1065
INDEX.

Botha, Genl. L.—cont.

Elsenburg College—791, 802
Estcourt Vet. Officers—2572

Estimates—cont.

Budget—1175, 1455, 1488, 1539
Cabinet crisis—1539
Constitutional precedents—1540
Conspiracy of silence?—1541
Explanation of the changes?—1542
Mr. Fichardt’s letter—1543
The only sound policy—1544, 1674, 1675, 1698
Parly. salaries—2137
Transport charges—2155
Ministers’ portfolios—2209
Local allowances—2214
Messenger, 5s. 6d. per day—2218
Cruelty to animals—2218
East Coast fever—2222
Maclear and Elliot—2224
Govt. by sjambok?—2226
Scab—2259
Wool sorting—2264
Meyer, sheep inspector—2265
Gallamziekte—2267
Horse sickness—2267
Vryburg cold storage—2268
Botany—2268
Rust-free corn—2301
Pretoria agric. college—2302
Mr. Burtt Davy—2303
What will an acre yield?—2304
Imported shrubs—2305
Tobacco station, Transvaal—2306
Inspection of fruit—2306
Viticulture—2307
One chemistry department—2307
Experimental stations, labour—2307
Co-operation—2308
Agricul. Journal—2308
Dry land farming—2309
Branding—2309
Guano—2310
Field cornets, political—2313
Mealie exports—2315
Agricul. education—2340, 2342
Bursaries—2344
Elsenburg school—2345, 2347
Grootfontein school—2348
Cedara school—2351

Botha, Genl. L.—cont.

Estimates—cont.

A. Lawrence—2351
Glen school—2352
Pretoria school—2352
Ermelo stud farm—2353
Household science—2354
Forestry Bill—2355
Supplementary Estimates—3350
Co-operative societies—3351

Estimates Add. Expenditure
Gallamziekte inquiries—921, 922, 923
Grants to agric. societies—923
Steam ploughs, Natal—926
Gallamziekte—927, 929, 930
Rinderpest—929
Pedigree stock, imported—933, 934
Land Settlement Board, O.F.S.—933

Estimates Loan Expenditure
Dipping tanks—1054, 1055

Estimates Loan Funds
Governor’s house—3463
Elsenburg school—3469
Excise and Customs Bill—3503, 3505, 3506

Fencing Act—118
Flies in Pondoland—2789
Financial Relations Bill—602, 1901
Forest Bill—2838, 2864, 2865
Gallamziekte—49, 50
Robertson’s remedy—614
Govt. Stallions, Imported—344
Grain Samples for Australia—46
Highlands Farm Quarantined—1163
House of Parlt. Messengers—1937
Hull’s Resignation, Mr.
Vacancy declared—2530

Imperial Consular Officers—114
Imported Thoroughbred Stock—143
Liquor Licences—1416

Lombard, J. P. le G.—346
Mail Contract—757

Miners’ Hours Underground—3036
Mount Frere Faction Fight—947
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2193
Natives Land Bill—2514, 2538, 3124
Naval Contribution—624, 646

Ostriches, Cruelty to—2084
INDEX.

Botha, Genl. L.—cont.
Pass and Squatters Bill—577, 581
Phthisis Sufferers, Land Settlement—782
Post Office Transfers and Votes—1575
Pretoria Civil Service—2366
Prorogation of Parlt.
The proclamation—3555
Rail. Construction Bill—2920, 2952, 2954,
2964, 2968, 2977, 2990, 2994
Rail. Regulation Bill—2826
Reports—8, 11, 83, 167, 2229, 2356
Rustenburg Govt. Farm—1160
Scott, Death of Capt.
Motion of regret—236
Sheep Dips, Dangerous—1173
Solomon, Sir R., Navy—208
Sprigg, Late Sir G.
Motion of regret—101
Tick-Destroying Organism—264, 347
Trades and Industries Comm.—345
Tuberculosis on Govt. Farm—1192
Tuberculosis at Potchefstroom—260
Unauthorised Expend. Bill
Sleeping sickness—3131
Unemployed, work for the—1938
University Bill—1345, 1369, 1370
Vryheid Petition—2188
Walfisch Bay—3130
Water, Conservation of—971, 1208
Webb, Vet. Surgeon—2185
White Labour—662
Wines and Spirits Bill—855, 857
Women, Agricul. Training of—769
Women’s Suffrage—225

Bothaville Magistracy
Mr. H. Theron—393

Boundaries, Electoral Divisions
Mr. Chaplin—342

Boyd’s Petition, R. H.
Mr. Creswell—417

Boydell, Mr. T.
Elected—4
Cape Rail. Servants
On fixed establishment—1756
Carnarvon Commonage Bill—2694, 2933, 2939
Coal Trust, S. African
And the mail contract—261
Contract Immigrants Bill—243
Dock Labour Statistics
Engagements and applications—944
Durban Convict Guards
Work 12 hours daily—142, 215
Durban Pleasure Steamers
Provision for accidents?—2162
Durban Superannuation Fund
And retrenchments—777
Estimates
Budget—903, 1509, 1562
The Govt. distrusted—1562
Immigration—1563
Land taxation—1564
Rail. grievances—1565, 1694, 1707, 1708
Political field cornets—2314
Cedara school—2350
Native mortality—2419
Durban liquor traffic—2711
Natal Indian tax—2726
High Commissioner—2732
Post Office carriers—3249
Postal uniforms—3260
Mail contract and coal—3260
Cattle carried free—3261
Civil servants’ rights—3297
Polling hours—3298
Voters, registration of—3300
Estimates Add. Expenditure
The coal combine—994
Work for unemployed—999, 1000
Natal coal ring—1047, 1049, 1050
Estimates Railway
Rail. men’s grievances—3395
Improvers’ wages—3416
Standard wages—3423
Certificates for employees—3434
Estimates Railway Addit.
Portuguese cheap labour—1057
INDEX.

Boydell, Mr. T.—cont.

Fair Wage Clause—133
Financial Relations Bill—665, 1922
Forest Bill—1901
Garnisheeing of Wages—2404
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2249, 2550, 2637, 2640
Kowie Rail. Purchase
Position of employees—1076
Lien Bill—24
Mail Contract—725, 756, 757, 763, 3220
Members of Parliament
Trading with Govt.—1776, 1780
Natal Rail. Facilities—818
Naval Contribution—645
Pensions and Gratuities—1085, 1087, 3490, 3495, 3497
Petitions—44, 3074
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—369
Rail. Appropriation Bill—3435
The coal combine—3443
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Rail. Grievances Commission—1027, 1031, 1032
Clerical staff increments—1067
Rail. Cap. Add. Appropriation
Kowie Railway—1077
Rail. Clerical Staff
The increments refused—781
Rail. Grievances Commission
To be appointed when?—443
To report when?—782
The recommendations—1753
Men to be notified?—3031, 3033
Rail. Men's Rights
At political meetings—3305
Rail. Regulation Bill—1240
Rail. Select Committee
To be appointed?—346
Rail. Shunting at Pretoria
Ward's death—2571
Rail. Workshops Piecework
Should be abolished—53, 152, 155, 161
Second Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Coal rates—2388
Sunday Labour—2588

Boydell, Mr. T.—cont.

Tea Room Girls
A sort of slavery—262
Technical Education—2194
Thoger, Repairs to S.S.
Not certified seaworthy—1936
Transvaal Precious Metals Bill—2739
White Labour—316
Wines and Spirits Bill—1863
Women's Franchise—364, 651
Women Lawyers—357
Workmen's Compensation, Natal
Is legislation proposed?—772

Braamfontein Constituency

Leave of absence—3028

Braamfontein Buffet

Mr. Duncan—949

Bradford Anthrax Inquiries

Mr. Oosthuysen—942

Brain, Mr. T. P.

Administration of Estates Bill—3266
Bethlehem-Villiers Line
To be completed?—484
Estimates
Caustic soda dips—2213
Lindley Road Railway—52
Natives Land Bill—2471
Pass and Squatters Bill—563
Petitions—133, 288, 442, 893
Public Accounts Committee—510
Rail. Construction Bill—2918, 2973
Smith's Petition, G. D.—621
Select Committee—868
Committee's report—1602
Smith's Land Grant Bill
Referred Select Committee—672

Brakpan Rail., Men's Hours

Mr. Madeley—610
INDEX.

Brakspruit, Telephone to
Genl. Lemmer—485

Bramley & Dyer
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—2390

Branch Railways
Budget—903
Mr. Burton—1746

Branding Act
Sir T. Smartt—2309

Brandy, Advances on
Sir D. Hunter—2911

Brandy, Stock of
Mr. Rockey—203

Breede River Canal
Estimates—3350

Bridges in Natal, Rail.
Mr. Clayton—1391

Bridge at Tennant St.
Mr. Alexander—1414

Bridge Over Vaal
Mr. de Waal—613, 2184

Bridge at Vereeniging
Mr. Bezuidenhout—769

Brokers' Notes, Stamps on
Mr. Nathan—1166

Brown, Mr. D. M.
Administration of Estates Bill—3272, 3334
Cape Town Telephone Exchange
Fainting owing to heat—214
Children's Protection Bill—3044

Estimates
Budget—1634
Sugar in beer—1635
Rail. men discharged—1638
Bankruptcy laws—1639
Mr. Fremantle's speech—1640
Cabinet crisis—1641

Estimates Add. Expenditure
Gallamziekte—924
Natal coal ring—1049
Excise and Customs Bill—3495
Garnisheeing of Wages—419
Lunatic Asylums—1181
Natives Land Bill—3192
Petitions—1601, 1699, 2087, 2357, 2490, 2569
Rail. Construction Bill—2918
Rail. Regulation Bill—1240

Rail. Servants Discharged
The 60 years limit—1379
Technical Education—2196
Waste Lands Committee—2689
Wines and Spirits Bill—194
Women's Suffrage—228

Budget Speech
Genl. J. Smuts—868
Mr. Burton—895
See Estimates

Buffets, Barmaids in
Mr. Schreiner—3431

Building Repairs, Govt.
Genl. T. Smuts—2365

Building Trades Congress
Mr. Nathan—1171

Buisplaats and Mara.
Mr. Mentz—488
INDEX.

Bultfontein Post Office
Mr. H. Theron—115

Bultfontein Postal Receipts
Mr. H. Theron—393

Bunkering at Cape Town
Mr. Fawcus—1057

Bursaries, Agricul.
Mr. Van der Riet—2343

Bursaries Fund, O.F.S.
Mr. Wilcocks—2184, 2791
Genl. J. Smuts—1739

Burton, Mr. H. — cont.
Dock Labour Statistics—944
Docks, Temporary Clerks—611
Durban Convict Guards—142
Durban Pleasure Steamers—2162
Durban Superannuation Fund—778
Dutch Students’ Demonstration—211
Elsie’s River Halt—484

Estimates (Ordinary and Rail.)
Budget—895
The increased traffic—896
Mozambique treaty—896
Increased expenditure—897
Estimated profits, nil—898
No further reductions—899
Coal rates—900
Distribution of traffic—902
Branch lines—903
Light railways—904, 1300, 1447, 1645, 1671
White rail. labour—1741
Livestock on rail—1742
New rolling stock—1745
Relaying and regrading—1744
Reduced rates—1745
Branch lines—1746
Loss on Cape lines—1747
Harbour losses—1748
Durban light dues—1749
Rail. Board Bill—1750
Native mortality—2419, 2421

Estimates Loan Funds
Renewals fund—3444, 3445
Rail. accounts—3445
South Western Rly. Co.—3446
Tzaneen line—3446
Natal coal line—3449, 3450
Alternate lines?—3452
Rail. station adverts.—3455, 3456
Durban Graving dock—3456

Estimates Railway—3395
Rail. men’s grievances—3398, 3407
New construction—3402
Reduced rates—3409
Rail. Board’s reports—3416
Weekly wages—3416
Grievances Commission—3417
Trucks, shortage of—3418
Harbours, administration—3419
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burton, Mr. H.—cont.</th>
<th>Burton, Mr. H.—cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimates Railway—cont.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kimberley Dynamite Explosion—772</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate anomalies—3420</td>
<td>Kimberley-Kuruman Line—1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal and shipping coy.—3421</td>
<td>Klipplaat-Somerset Line—473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Board’s powers—3421</td>
<td>Kowie Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guards’ uniforms—3422</td>
<td>Motion approving purchase—1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw materials, rates on—3422</td>
<td>Lake Chriassie Line—212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. headquarters—3423</td>
<td>Level Crossing Accident—1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard wages—3425</td>
<td>Magaliesberg-Pretoria Line—117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation—3426, 3427</td>
<td>Mail Passengers, Suburban Trains—348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling stock, value—3429</td>
<td>Mallet Engines—3021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build coaches locally?—3429</td>
<td>Mare, P. P.—1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewals—3430</td>
<td>Medicinal Minerals, Rates on—2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation—3430</td>
<td>Ministers’ Rail. Privileges—3307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling stock, value—3430</td>
<td>Muizenberg Rail. Service—126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hired lines—3431</td>
<td>Natal Rail. Artisans—2570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebates—3431</td>
<td>Natal Rail. Bridge Repairs—1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barmaids—3432</td>
<td>Natal Rail. and Coal—48, 809, 816, 821, 824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beds—3432</td>
<td>Natal Rail. Strikers—208, 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town bunkering—3432</td>
<td>Native Affairs Committee—85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port St. Johns—3432</td>
<td>Natives Land Bill—3154, 3155, 3156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse, Roman Rock—3433</td>
<td>Natives Placed over White—342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s local allowances—3433</td>
<td>Nelspruit Rail. Men—3524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. quarters—3434</td>
<td>New Cape Central Rly.—340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley provision train—3434</td>
<td>No Confidence, Motion of—1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimates Rail. Additional</strong></td>
<td>Parys Rail. Platform—119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men per mile ratio—1055</td>
<td>Pass and Squatters Bill—671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.F.L.M., payment to—1056</td>
<td>Philippiolis Road Station—110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. land—1057</td>
<td>Police Rail. Concessions—2358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White labour, proportions—1057</td>
<td>Port Elizabeth-Avontuur Line—768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunkering, charges for—1058</td>
<td>Premier Diamond Company—265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban harbour railway—1058</td>
<td>Prinsloo’s Burnt Crops—946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowie line—1058, 1059</td>
<td>Private Railways, Tariffs on—948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road motor service—1059</td>
<td><strong>Public Accounts Committee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betterment, depreciation—3435</td>
<td>Rail. Accidents, Number of—1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fencing of Railways—346</strong></td>
<td>Rail. Addit. Appropriation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemen’s Wages, on Tugs—943</td>
<td>2nd Reading—1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Station Traffic—766</td>
<td>C.F.L.M., payment to—1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George-Knysna Line—263</td>
<td>Rail. Appeal Board Bill—367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosse, F., Motor Cycle—13</td>
<td>Rail. Appropriation Bill—3435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guards, Corridor Trains—211</td>
<td>2nd Reading—3440, 3441, 3442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankey-Patentie Line—338</td>
<td>Grass Fires—3443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbour Servants’ Pensions—1165</td>
<td>Men’s grievances—3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howick Rail. Station—2152</td>
<td><strong>Rail. Appropriation (Part)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idutywa—Umtata Line—3510</td>
<td>2nd Reading—1027, 1030, 1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants Restriction Bill—2742</td>
<td>The rail. “monopoly”—1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Rail. Property—3303</td>
<td><strong>Rail. Board Meetings</strong>—480, 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalk Bay Harbour—394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

Burton, Mr. H.—cont.

Rail. Cap. Add. Appropriation
2nd Reading—1075, 1076
Kowie line—1077, 1078

Rail. Cap. and Betterment Bill
2nd Reading—3478

Rail. Checkers’ Privilege Tickets—1172

Rail. Clerical Staff—781

Rail. Coaches for Coloured—114

Rail. Construction Bill—2766, 2768, 2777, 2778, 2917, 2924, 2927, 2934, 2946, 2960, 2962, 2965, 2969, 2971, 2972, 2973, 2975, 2976, 2981, 2983, 2984, 2990, 2995, 2997, 2999, 3000, 3003, 3004, 3005, 3040, 3049, 3078, 3081, 3085, 2nd Reading—2114, 2132, 2801, 2817, 2819, 2824, 2825

Rail. Credit Balances—2578

Rail. Fire Paths—619

Rail. Fixed Establishment—614

Rail. Grievances—483

Rail. Grievances Commis.—46, 443, 444, 782, 1753, 3032

Rail. Labour—204

Rail. Management Bill
Select Committee’s report—2391

Rail. Men’s Houses—2158

Rail. Men’s Piecework Ballot—48

Rail. Men’s Political Rights—3305

Rail. Men’s Uniforms—389

Rail. Motor Cars—1166

Rail. New Transvaal Lines—349

Rail. Overcrowding—950

Rail. Pay, Weekly—953

Rail. Pensioners, Cape—141

Rail. Quarters, Mooi River—142

Rail. Regulations, New—19

Rail. Regulations, in Dutch—3310

Rail. Regulation Bill—606

2nd Reading—1221, 1229, 1232, 1235

Rail. Restaurants, Liquor—1574

Rail. Select Committee—346, 532

Rail. Servants over 60—1379

Rail. Servants Retired—1575

Rail. Signalmen’s Hours—138

Rail. Stewards at Govt. House—1938

Rail. Strike, Rumour of—1394, 1395

Rail. Ticket Examiners—2351

Burton, Mr. H.—cont.

Rail. Trucks, Shortage of—47, 1759

Rail. Unauthorised Expenditure
2nd Reading—3152

Rail. Validation Bill
2nd Reading—3456

Rail. Workshops Piecework—48, 52, 67, 69, 147, 151, 159, 160, 161, 164, 167

Rail. Workshops Weekly Pay—13, 953

Rand Rail. Men’s Hours—615

Rebates Agric. Machinery—1385

Regrading of Clerical Staff—2572

Reports—7, 8, 11, 45, 101, 137, 202, 259, 337, 765, 768, 894, 900, 1062, 1063, 1159, 1241, 1284, 1521, 1751, 1819, 2156, 2229, 3264, 3352

Rhodesian Rail. Handbook—205

Ridewood, Rail. Guard—12

Road Motor Transport—2361

Roodepoort Rail. Men—3307

Salt River, First Aid—774

Salt River Workmen—1572

Schroeders-Noodsberg Rail.—480

Sea Point Ticket Inspectors—1387

Second Rail. Approp. (Part)

Rail. accounts—2740

2nd Reading—2884

Interest on capital—2884

Reduced rates—2885

Trucks, shortage of—2889

In Committee—2890

Shipwrights’ Pay—1941

Shop Assistants’ Deputation—261

Shunting Accidents—2569, 2570

Shunting at Pretoria—2571

Special Warrants—1284

Springs-Witbank Rail.—125

Springbokfontein, Traffic at—948

Students Language Demonstration—392

Thoger, Repairs to S.S.—1936

Transvaal Administrator’s coach—1569

Trip bearer tickets—780

Trucks and Engines, Statistics—775

University Bill—1354

Vryheid Water Supply—1189

Welfare-De la Rey Line—472

White and Black on Rail.—1164

Willowmore Rail. Station—119, 264

Worcester Station—1457

Zululand, Floods in—956
## Business of House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genl. Botha</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House divides</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. and Mon. evenings</td>
<td></td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter recess</td>
<td></td>
<td>730, 765, 1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening sittings</td>
<td></td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. evenings</td>
<td></td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates, Order No.</td>
<td></td>
<td>74-1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday evenings</td>
<td></td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td></td>
<td>2068, 2358, 2891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates, precedence</td>
<td></td>
<td>2438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday evenings</td>
<td></td>
<td>2578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House divides</td>
<td></td>
<td>2583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday sittings</td>
<td></td>
<td>3027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td></td>
<td>3027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td>3399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday morning sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td>3523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Butter & Eggs on Trains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Louw</td>
<td></td>
<td>1387</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Butterworth Rail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>122, 3310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Butterworth Rail. Crossings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Butterworth Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>3411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cabinet Crisis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjourn the House</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates—Budget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fichardt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genl. Botha</td>
<td></td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genl. Hertzog</td>
<td></td>
<td>1545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Confidence, Motion of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Creswell</td>
<td></td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Estimates (Budget)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See No Confidence Motion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cable Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Madeley</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cable Service Monopoly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Madeley</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House divides</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cable Subsidy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td>3262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cadets, Clothing Tenders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Haggar</td>
<td></td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cadet Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td></td>
<td>5065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cadets & Firearms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sampson</td>
<td></td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cadets, Knickers for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cadets, Naval

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Dr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hewat</td>
<td></td>
<td>2589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cafes, Girls' Hours in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boydell</td>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## California, Rain-making in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merriman</td>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Campbell, C. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jagger</td>
<td></td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cape Administrator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merriman</td>
<td></td>
<td>2891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

Cape Civil Service Pensions
Genl. J. Smuts—1699

Cape Coloured Education
Mr. Fremantle—1124

Cape Drilling on Sundays
Mr. Kuhn—1394

Cape Excise
Dr. De Jager—766

Cape Fixed Establishment
Mr. Cronje—614

Cape Freehold Titles
Mr. Wessels—1167

Cape Judges, Shortage of
Mr. Nathan—1392

Cape Linesmen
Mr. Andrews—2163

Cape Liquor Bill
1st Reading—3150
2nd Reading—3524
In Committee—3524
3rd Reading—3524
(Dropped in Senate)

Cape Pension Fund
Mr. Andrews—141

Cape Perpetual Stock
Budget statement—884
Mr. Hull—1295
Sir T. Smartt—1722
Mr. Long—1466
Genl. J. Smuts—1735
Estimates—2723

Cape Police
Estimates—2704

Cape Police Officers
Mr. Silburn—475

Cape Provincial Taxes
Mr. Jagger—2576

Cape Rail. Fixed Estab.
Mr. Long—1388

Cape Rail. Guards' Pay
Mr. Alexander—1569

Cape Rlys., Losses on
Mr. Burton—1747

Cape Rail. Men's Rights
Mr. Long—1172

Cape Rail. Servants
Mr. Boydell—1756

Cape Wineries
Mr. Rockey—1039
See also Wineries

Cape Wineries, Losses on
Genl. J. Smuts—1160

Cape Town Art Gallery
Mr. Baxter—347

Cape Town, Bunkering at
Mr. Fawcus—1057

Cape Town Civ. Servants
Mr. van der Walt—2366
INDEX.

Cape Town Deeds Office
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—2158

Cape Town Docks, Clerks at
Mr. Andrews—611

Cape Town Docks, Wages at
Mr. Alexander—1941, 1942

Cape Town Docks, Workmen
Mr. Haggar—2160

Cape Town Govt. House
Mr. Jagger—606

Cape Town Goods Yard
Mr. Alexander—1170

Cape Town Magistrates Courts
Mr. Baxter—3288

Cape Town Munic. Market
Mr. Alexander—1163

Cape Town Museum
Estimates—3291

Cape Town Police
Mr. Haggar—771
Estimates—2708

Cape Town Police Barracks
Estimates—3288

Cape Town Police Leave
Mr. Haggar—951

Cape Town Postal Transfers
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—2158

Cape Town Telephone Exchange
Mr. Becker—213
Mr. Brown—214

Cape Town Telephone Operators
Mr. Andrews—1053

Capital of the Union
Mr. van Niekerk—3555

Carnarvon Commonage Bill
1st Reading—24
2nd Reading—81
Select Committee—54, 266, 313, 831
House divides—85
Sir T. Watt—488
Select Committee’s report—1024
Motion to Commit—2692
In Committee—2696, 2826
Committee divides—2828, 2834
Committee’s amendments—2937
3rd Reading—2939
Royal assent—3554

Carruthers, Engine Driver
Mr. Fremantle—210

Catechism, The Shorter
Mr. Merriman—2892

Catering Service, Rail.
Mr. Madeley—945

Cathcart Buildings
Mr. Blaine—3288

Cattle on the Rail.
Mr. Kuhn—1072
INDEX.

Cattle Removal Permits
Mr. Kuhn—610

Cattle, Tuberculosis in
Mr. Struben—260, 1189
See also Stock

Caustic Soda Dips
Mr. Fichardt—1173

Cedara School
Estimates—2349

Census
Mr. Nathan—915

Certificated Teachers
Mr. Henwood—110

C.F.L.M., Payment to
Mr. Meyler—1071

Chairman of Committees and
Deputy Speaker
See also Van Heerden, Mr.
See also Speaker, Mr., for Rulings

Amendments
To antecedent clauses—1872
Cannot go backwards—2836
To delete a clause (vote against it)—167, 3175
Containing a principle already voted on—2568
Refusing Votes—1052
Involving expenditure—2861, 2863, 2842, 2983, 3136

Education, Primary
The Committee may discuss it—992

Estimates
No question of policy—2718
Policy can be discussed on the Vote for the Minister's salary—2721

Chairman—cont.

Estimates—cont.
Specific subjects on the Order Paper cannot be raised on the Estimates—3065, 3066, 3068

Defence Stores fund—974, 975

Irrelevancies and General Guidance of Debate—757, 763, 855, 932, 992, 1130, 1823, 1829, 1831, 2149, 2214, 2265, 2353, 2415, 2425, 2600, 2663, 2669, 2703, 2704, 2722, 2729, 2734, 2735, 2826, 2827, 2830, 2834, 2841, 2872, 2913, 2952, 2967, 2968, 3012, 3013, 3014, 3017, 3041, 3060, 3064, 3073, 3131, 3152, 3156, 3159, 3176, 3196, 3205, 3213, 3214, 3229, 3235, 3251, 3300, 3344, 3348, 3402, 3403, 3434, 3441, 3456, 3479, 3501, 3506, 3526, 3527

Procedure
Allusions to past debates—984, 3401

Provincial Administrations
The Committee may discuss them—2894

Rail. Construction Bill
Amendments proposing deviations are out of order—2913, 2942
Amendment to omit a proposed line cannot be put—3448

Rulings Challenged
Should be challenged at once—2568
Select Committee defunct—3480

Select Committee Recommendations
Which increase expenditure—2135

Unparliamentary
"A low-minded thing"—3057
"It is a lie"—3211

Chaplain's Allowances
Estimates—2911

Chaplin, Mr. F. D. P.
Business of House—2584
Delimitation Commission
And electoral divisions—342
Chaplin, Mr. F. D. P.—cont.

Estimates
Budget—1253
£455,000 from Rlys.—1253
Closer settlement—1254
Transvaal has to pay—1255
Treasury officials—2729
High Commissioner—2732
Estimates Add. Expenditure—914
Excise and Customs Duties—2763
Financial Relations Bill—467, 1836, 1839, 1856
Garnishing of Wages—2407
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2057, 2548, 2554, 2557, 2604, 2612, 2619, 2626, 2628, 2668, 2741, 2742, 2746
Mail Contract—724
Miners' Pneumonia Act—2373, 2390
Mozambique Native Wages—500, 940
Native Death Rate—2231
Natives Land Bill—2447
Petitions—1862
Police Regulations—1398
Rail. Construction Bill—2130
Regis, of Deeds Bill
Amendments dropped—3556
Transfer Duty Bill—1870
Transvaal Precious Metals Bill—2737
Waste Lands Committee—2690
Water, Conservation of—1215
White Labour—335, 511

Chargemen's Wages
Mr. Madeley—2358

Checker's Goods Yard
Mr. Alexander—1170

Checkers' Increases, Rail.
Mr. Alexander—1171

Checkers' Privilege Tickets
Mr. Alexander—1172

Chemical Laboratories
Sir T. Smartt—783, 1197, 2307
House divides—1204
Mr. Van Niekerk—485

Children in Court
Mr. Van Niekerk—1573

Children's Protection Bill
1st Reading—1071, 1862, 2228
2nd Reading—2655
Stand. Orders suspended—2785
In Committee—3040, 3536
Committee divides—3055
Committee's amendments—3594
3rd Reading—3395
Senate's amendments—3523
Royal assent—3554

Christiana, Bridge at
Mr. De Waal—2184

Christiana Dutch Medicines
Mr. De Waal—209

Church Servitude, Dutch
Mr. Geldenhuys—2183

Church Sites, Native
Mr. Sauer—2390

Circuit Court, Prieska
Mr. Kuhn—780

Circuit Court, South-Western
Mr. Schoeman—116

Circuit Judges & Hotels
Sir H. Juta—1166

Circuit Travelling
Estimates—2429
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circular to Civ. Servants</th>
<th>Civ. Service House Loans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimates—3295</td>
<td>Mr. Jagger—1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Defence Force</td>
<td>Civ. Servants' Leave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Defence</td>
<td>Mr. Duncan—2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Deep</td>
<td>Civ. Service List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Andrews—1655</td>
<td>Mr. Runciman—497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Nathan—2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Appointments,</td>
<td>Civ. Servants' Pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary</td>
<td>Mr. Steytler—1574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bezuidenhout—2577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Boydell—3305</td>
<td>Mr. Duncan—1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Service</td>
<td>Civ. Servants, Pretoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Public Service</td>
<td>Mr. van der Walt—2366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ. Servants, Circular</td>
<td>Civ. Service Promotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to</td>
<td>Mr. Long—12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Vosloo—3295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ. Service Clerks,</td>
<td>Civ. Service Retrenchment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary</td>
<td>Mr. Long—1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Myburgh—477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ. Service Clothing</td>
<td>Civ. Servants' Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
<td>Mr. Boydell—3297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hewat—1172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ. Service Commission</td>
<td>Civ. Servants, Transfers of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hewat—941</td>
<td>Mr. Silburn—49, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie—950</td>
<td>Mr. Struben—345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Becker—124</td>
<td>Mr. Baxter—1576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P. Grobler—611, 1760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alexander—618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ. Service Funds, Cape</td>
<td>Clanwilliam, Labour at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genl. J. Smuts—1699</td>
<td>Mr. Watermeyer—474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clayton, Mr. W. F.

Arms and Ammunition Bill—171
Estimates
   Budget—1646
   The extravagance—1647
   Consolidation of loans—1648
   Sugar in jam—1649
   Land Bank—1650
   Cedara school—2350
Estimates, Loan Funds
   Natal main line—3451
Excise and Customs Bill—3532
Financial Relations Bill—591
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2321
Licensing Boards in Zululand
   In European centres—607
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2193
Natal Rail. Bridges
   Repairs wanted—1391
Natal Rail. Facilities—811
Natives Land Bill—2522, 3135, 3138, 3140
Pensions and Gratuities—1086, 3478, 3482, 3483, 3484
Petitions—10, 2357
Rail. Appropriation Bill
   Grass burning—3443
Rail. Construction Bill—2981, 2982, 2982, 2991, 2994
Weights and Measures Inspection
   Legislation wanted—1755
White Labour—659
Wines and Spirits Bill—843, 1788
Zululand, Floods in
   The serious distress—956
Zululand Railway
   The petition—2732

Cleaners at G.P.O.
   Mr. Alexander—1573

Cleansing and Demurrage
   Mr. Louw—607

Clerical Staff Increments
   Mr. Boydell—781

Clerical Staff, Rail.
   Mr. Madeley—2572

Clerk of House
   Education of Coloured People
      The petition read—1124
   New Members, a Letter—4
   Opening of Parlt., a Letter—2
   Proclamation Convening Parlt.—1
   Provincial Council, a Letter—7
   Speaker's Absence—647
   Sprigg, Late Sir G.
      Letter from Sir E. Kilpin—1378

Clerk-Assistant's Salary
   Mr. Jagger—2133

Clerks, Capetown Docks
   Mr. Andrews—611

Close Compounds, Natives
   Mr. Schreiner—2720
   See also Compounds
   See also Merriman, Mr.

Closing of Mines
   Mr. Madeley—1350
   See also Mines

Clothing
   See also uniforms

Clothing Contracts
   Dr. Hewat—1172, 1393

Clothing Tenders, Cadets
   Mr. Haggar—781

Cloverfield Gold Mine
   Mr. Madeley—124
INDEX.

Coal Bunkering, Capetown
Rail. Estimates—3432

Coal Combine
Mr. Boydell—261, 994, 3443
Mr. Creswell—1046
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—3407

Coal Miners’ Hours
Mr. Creswell—944
See also Creswell, Mr.

Coal Monopoly
Estimates—2912, 3260

Coal Rail. Facilities
Mr. Fawcus—48

Coal Rail. Rates
Mr. Du Toit—3405

Coal Rate Reductions
Budget speech—900

Coal on Rail, Natal
Mr. Fawcus—417, 805
Mr. Henwood—1645

Coal Trucks, Demurrage
Mr. Louw—607

Coerney Rail. Accident
Mr. Creswell—388

Coetzee’s Petition, C. J.
Mr. Van der Walt—1762

Cofimvaba, Court at
Mr. Schreiner—3300

Cold Storage at Docks
Mr. Struben—3414

Colesberg, Petition from
Mr. Louw—2599

Collection of Statistics Bill
1st Reading—3310
2nd Reading—3539
Dropped—3556

Collenette’s Petition, D.
Sir E. Walton—1579

Coloured People & Curfew
Mr. Alexander—1570

Coloured People’s Education
Mr. Fremantle—1124
Mr. Merriman—1401
House divides—1413

Coloured & White on Rail.
Mr. Van der Walt—114

Commission Sunday Observance
Mr. Keyter—2151

Commission on Tuberculosis
Dr. Neethling—768
Mr. Duncan—2151

Commission White Labour
See White Labour

Commissions, Expenses of
Mr. Nathan—2910

Commissioner of Rails.
See Burton, Mr.
INDEX

Committee of Supply
See Estimates

Committee Ways & Means
See Excise

Commonage, Embokotwa
Mr. Venter—3026

Compound Returns, Native
Mr. Creswell—2713

Compounding of Natives
Mr. Schreiner—2720

Compounds, Mortality in
See Native
See Creswell, Mr.

Compounds, Closed Native
Sir L. Phillips—1261

Compulsory Dipping
Mr. Steyl—942

Conductors’ Free Meals
Mr. Alexander—2361

Confidence, Motion of No
Mr. Creswell—1944
House divides—2026

Congress of Build. Trades
Mr. Nath—1171

Conradie, H. D.
Estimates—3296

Conservation of Water
Sir T. Cullinan—958, 1220

Consol. Main Reef, Sundays
Mr. Andrews—1161

Constituencies, Maps of
Sir T. Smartt—609
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—1942

Consular Officers, imperial
Mr. Struben—114

Contempt of Court, Munien
Sir D. Hunter—2759

Content Rail. Station
Dr. Watkins—1381

Contract Immigrants Bill
1st Reading—24
2nd Reading—237
House divides—247
Bill dropped

Convict’s Death, Pretoria
Mr. Merriman—2652

Convict’s Escape, Pretoria
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—1758

Convict Guards, Durban
Mr. Boydell—142

Convicts on Mines
Mr. Haggar—473

Cook & Son, Baggage
Mr. Creswell—139

Cookhouse Station Affair
Mr. Bezuidenhout—1164
INDEX.

Co-operative Agency
- Estimates Add. Expenditure—925, 928

Co-operative Creameries
- Mr. Cronje—1664

Co-operative Farming Coys.
- Mr. Haggar—617

Co-operative Societies
- Mr. Jagger—230S
- Loan Estimates—3470

Co-operative Wine Societies
- Mr. Rockey—205, 1039
- See also Cape

Court Stenographers
- Mr. Alexander—2560

Cradock Postal Assistant
- Mr. Alexander—1937

Cream on the Rail.
- Siberts—343

Creameries, Loans to
- Mr. Meyler—1054

Credit Balances, Rail.
- Sir D. Hunter—2577

Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.
- Adjourn the House, Motion—41
- Cabinet crisis—2578
- Native Mortality—2578
- Ministers evade questions—2578
- The right to speak—2570
- Appropriation Bill
  - Tropical natives’ mortality—1026
- Appropriation (Part) Bill—906, 909
- Miners’ phthisis—1064, 1065

Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.—cont.
- Arms and Ammunition Bill—435
- Bills of Exchange Bill
  - Public holidays anomaly—3436
- Bishop’s Petition, Mrs.
  - The order for eviction—1767, 1768
- Business of House—21, 1242, 2580, 2581,
  - 2584, 2587, 3460
- Miners’ phthisis—3483
- Carnarvon Commonage Bill—82, 84, 85,
  - 2695, 2696, 2826, 2827, 2829, 2831,
  - 2832, 2833
- Children’s Protection Bill—2655, 3052,
  - 3394
- Coal Miners’ Hours
  - At Vereeniging Estates—144
- Coerney Rail. Accident
  - Sub-ganger Else—388
- Contract Immigrants Bill—245
- Cook and Son
  - Agency Commission—139
- Customs Management Bill—40, 41
- Diamond Mining Companies
  - Profits and royalties—139
- Diamond Coys., Contracts with
  - Copies wanted—1601
- Education of Coloured People—1412
- Elsenburg College—800, 802, 1203
- Estimates
  - Budget—1109, 1120, 1121, 1122, 1244
  - Land tax—1244
  - Economise on wages?—1245
  - Married men’s burden—1246
  - The gold mines—1247
    (See also Errata)
  - Exploiting the native—1248
  - Tax land, not bread—1249
  - Marshalls—1250
  - Unearned increments—1251
- Bewaarplaatsen—1252, 1426, 1622, 1647,
  - 1648
- Parly, salaries—2134
- Hansard—2144
- Prime Minister’s salary—2149, 2152
- Ministers’ portfólios—2279
- Agricnl. education—2345
- Native mortality—2417, 2421, 2422,
  - 2424
INDEX.

Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.—cont.

Estimates—cont.

Skating rink—2425
Witnesses’ fees—2668
Shop Hours Act—2709
Native Affairs Vote—2718
Compound returns—2718, 2719
Unfit natives—2720
Political schoolmasters—2904, 2909
Leasehold townships—2910
Sunday Observance Comms.—2911
Coal combine—2913
Mines Vote—3064
Bewaarplaatsen—3064, 3065
Phthisical men abroad—3065
Miners’ Phthisis—3069
Closing of mines—3070
Unworked mines—3073, 3074
Mining Commissioners—3201
Electrical blasting—3202
gangers’ responsibility—3202
Mining inspectors—3205, 3206, 3208, 3209
A “cowardly attack”—3210
“Cur and Coward”—3212, 3213
Phthisis, apprentices with—3216
Miners’ Phthisis Board—3217
A personal explanation—3218, 3220
Mail contract and coal—3251
Coal combine—3262
Reuter, subsidy to—3263
Fair wages—3269
Circular to civil servants—3285, 3297
Robben Island buildings—3300
Printing, cost of—3345

Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.—cont.

Estimates, Loan Funds
Natal main line—3450
Robben Island lepers—3458
Estimates, Railway
Grievances Commission—3395, 3398
Standard wages—3424, 3425
Men’s local allowances—3433
Estimates, Railway Addit.
Australia uses white men—1055
Excise and Customs Bill—3496, 3504, 3517, 3533
Excise and Customs Duties—3013, 3016
Fair Wage Clause—135
Financial Relations Bill—458, 766, 1825, 1827, 1834, 1845, 1876, 1881, 1906, 2080
Forest Bill—1786, 2839, 2841, 2846, 2853, 2854, 2855, 2933
Garnisheeing of Wages
Select Cottee, wanted—419, 2068
Committee’s report—2405, 2409
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2324, 2337, 2338, 2550, 2557, 2566, 2568, 2600, 2620, 2632, 2640, 2641, 2642, 2660
Internal Arrangements Cottee.—33, 34
Mr. Sampson—51
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1588
Lien Bill—255
Lunatic Asylums—1184
Mail Contract—752, 762, 764
Members of Parl.
Trading with Govt.—1778
Mines, Mortality on
During ten years—2786
Miners’ Hours Underground—3036
Miners’ Phthisis—3490
Miners’ Phthisis Act—2372, 2375, 2388, 3542
Miners’ Phthisis Board
The report?—46, 477, 1754, 2163
Miners’ Phthisis Compensation
Recovering from companies—1568
Companies’ contributions—1569
Mozambique Native Labour
New Rietfontein decision—1168, 1169
Select Cottee’s report—1578.
INDEX.

Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.—cont.

Mozambique Native Wages
The new agreement—14
Motion deprecating contract—490, 494, 495, 503, 504, 506, 827, 829, 830, 940
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2193
Natal Postal Grievances—2796
Natal Rail. Facilities—813, 814
Native Labour, Tropical
Stoppage of importation—2573, 2574
Natives Land Bill—2294, 3124, 3125, 3126, 3127, 3133, 3135, 3136, 3139, 3140, 3141, 3143, 3147, 3148, 3150, 3151, 3152, 3155, 3157, 3158, 3164, 3165, 3169, 3171, 3172, 3174, 3177, 3180, 3191, 3192, 3201, 3316, 3317, 3328, 3333
Native Mortality
On the mines—15, 2163, 2229, 2231
Natives with Phthisis
When returning home—2787
Natives, Sickness in Compounds
Information wanted—3304
Naval Contribution—636
Nelspruit Rail. Men
Will be presently idle—3524
New Kleinfontein Strike—2791
Breach of the law—2971
No Confidence, Motion of
In the Government—1944, 1954, 2024, 2026
Ostriches, Cruelty to—2085
Pensions and Gratuities—1032, 3484
Personal Explanation
Mining inspectors—3218, 3220
Petitions—10, 201, 363, 1377, 1751
Premier Mine Profits
The Cullinan diamond—341
Distribution of profits—384
Public Accounts Committee 699
Questions without Notice—57
Speaker’s ruling—312, 313
Rail. Addit. Appropriation
Wages, weekly payment—1074
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—377
Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.—cont.

Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Grievances Commission—1023, 1029, 1030, 1032
Natal Coal Combine—1069
Rail. Construction Bill—2771, 2921, 2926, 2946, 2949, 2951, 2956, 2971, 2995, 3003, 3040, 3086
Rail. Grievances—484
Rail. Grievances Commission
The final report—46
Rail. Regulations, New
Extension of time—19
Rail. Regulation Bill—1230
Rail. Strike, Rumour of—1253
Rail. Workshops, Piecework—71, 73, 155, 161, 162
Petition from Pretoria—1579, 1768
Rand Magistrates’ Courts
The congestion—2156
Reuter’s Cable Service—23, 29
Rooney, Bishop—2599
Scotti, Death of Capt.—237
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
Interest on capital—2889
Shop Assistants’ Deputation
Is legislation proposed—261
Shop Hours Act, Transvaal
And concession stores—262, 349
Petitions referred to Govt.—417, 418
Standing Orders
Reply to the Address—1768
Sunday Observance Commis.
The report, when—772
Technical Education—2204
Transfer Duty
On Rand estates—2157
The valuations—2366
Transfer Duty Bill—1870
Transvaal Landowners Asscnc.
Land held by them—1417
Transvaal Leaschold Townships
Is legislation proposed—941
Transvaal Precious Metals Bill—2870, 2872, 2874, 2875, 2877
Transvalia Land Coy.—1764
INDEX.

Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.—cont.

Unemployed, Relief of
  What is proposed—123
University Bill—1335, 1368
Valuation of Properties—396, 406, 407, 411
Waste Lands Committee—42, 44, 2666, 2669, 2690
Water, Conservation of—1211
Wines and Spirits Bill—855, 856, 885, 891, 1150
White Labour—25, 271, 281, 285, 320, 520, 528, 1012, 1019, 1033
Women's Suffrage—232, 650

Crewe, Col. G. P.

Arms and Ammunition Bill—431
East Coast Fever, Elliot—839
Estimates
  Budget—1467, 1707
Natives Land Bill—2281, 2547
Naval Contribution—635
Pass and Squatters Bill—563, 568
Petitions—74, 1123, 1376, 1520, 1698, 1781, 2223, 2316
Rail. Workshops, Piecework—59

Crisis, The Cabinet

Adjourn the House. Motion to
  Mr. Creswell—41
Estimates
  Mr. Fichardt—1453
  Genl. Botha—1539
  Genl. Hertzog—1545
No Confidence, Motion of
  Mr. Creswell—1944

Crossings, Rail., Winburg

Mr. H. Theron—2599

Cronje, Mr. F. R.

Administration of Estates Bill—893
Arms and Ammunition Bill—168, 173, 437
Estimates
  Budget—1557, 1651
  Mr. Fichardt's speech—1662
  O.F.S. grievances—1663
  Railways in the east—1664
  Rifle club grants—3062
Excelsior, J.P. at
  Why no appointment—619
Financial Relations Bill—599, 1918
Forest Bill—2852, 2855
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2241
Mail Contract—738
Marquard Post Office
  Receipts and staff—1941
Pass and Squatters Bill—575
Rail. Fixed Establishment
  What is proposed—206
School Teachers' Pensions—1415
Venterburg Fiscal Division
  What is proposed—206
Water, Conservation of—970
Wines and Spirits Bill—855

Crown Land & Boreholes

Genl. Lemmer—339

Crown Lands, Disposal of

Mr. Wessels—1937

Crown Lands, Poor Whites

Mr. J. Joubert—344

Crown Land Titles

Mr. Wessels—1167

Cruelty to Animals

Mr. Rockey—1385
INDEX.

Cullinan, Sir T. M.

Estimates
- Budget—1424, 1437
- Living on capital—1437
- Protection, by rly. rates—1438
- Loss on rolling stock—1439
- Bewaarplaatsen—1440
- Excise rebates—1441, 1443, 1444
- Repatriation moneys—2724

Leave to Give Evidence
- In the Senate—1934

Lien Bill—248

- Kowie Railway—1073

Rail. Construction Bill—2842, 2956

Rail. Workshops Piecework—151

Water, Conservation of
- Govt. should consider it—958, 1220

Wines and Spirits Bill—1139, 1140

Cups & Medals Imported

Mr. Haggar—50

Curfew Bell

Mr. Alexander—1570

Currey, Mr. H. L.

Appropriation Bill
- Lady teacher’s petition—1025

Arms and Ammunition Bill—433

Estimates
- Budget—1267
- Rail. construction—1267
- Transvaal balances—1268
- Bewaarplaatsen—1269
- Increased expenditure—1270
- About £600,000 more—1271
- Ministers’ salaries—1272, 1498, 1738
- Local allowances—2210
- Messenger, 3s. 6d. a day—2216
- Forestry Bill—2355
- Police—2705
- Treasury Vote—2724
- P.O. savings bank—2727, 2729
- Loan, failure of—2724, 2735
- Amusements tax—2895
- Postal grievances—3243

Currey, Mr. H. L.—cont.

Estimates Addit. Expenditure
- Interior Vote—955
- Cape Wineries—1041
- Public Works staff—1052

Financial Relations Bill—548, 1824, 1825, 1844, 1874, 1886, 1905, 1906, 1911, 1912, 1922

Forest Bill—1794, 2837, 2843, 2844, 2845, 2846, 2847, 2853

George-Knysna Railway
- To be constructed?—263

Pensions and Gratuities
- 1st report—647, 1080, 1081, 1082, 1084, 1085
- 2nd report—1196
- 3rd report—2028
- 4th report—2436
- 5th report—2878
- 6th report—3217, 3479, 3480, 3481, 3482, 3484, 3485

Pensions (Supplementary) Bill—3491

Petitions—1519, 1520, 1781, 2316, 2651

Public Accounts Committee
- Storms River factories—3537

Rail. Construction Bill, 2806
- Rooney, Bishop—2599

Smith’s Petition, T. P.—1603, 1606

Waste Lands Committee—2888, 3483

White Labour—1017, 1019, 3095

Zwartkops, Land at
- Leave to buy wanted—2600

Currie’s Retirement, C.

Mr. Hull—418

Customs Duties on Trams

Mr. Andrews—1162

Customs Management Bill
- 1st Reading—9
- 2nd Reading—37
- In Committee—361
- 3rd Reading—420

Senate’s amendments—1123, 1458

Royal assent—1762
INDEX.

Customs Tariff, Industries
Mr. Nathan—1171

Customs Tariff, Reduction
Mr. Oosthuizen—1160

Dangerous Rail. Crossings
Mr. Schreiner—774
See also Railway

Day's Petition, A.
Sir D. Hunter—1699

De Aar Fiscal Division
Mr. P. Marais—489

Dealesville Magistracy
Mr. van Niekerk—205

Dealesville Telephone
Mr. Steyl—3251

Deaths on Mines
Mr. Creswell—2786
See also Native
See also Creswell, Mr.

De Beer, Mr. M. J.
Arms and Ammunition Bill—170, 171
Estimates
Budget—1283
Help the poor—1284
Big salaries—1285
Financial Relations Bill—601
Mozambique Native Wages—500
Rail. Construction Bill—2922
Rail. Trucks, Shortage of
Conveyance of grain—47
Vermin, Destruction of—1775

De Beers Compounds, Profits
Mr. Sampson—144

De Beers Depreciation
Sir D. Harris—3072

De Beers Dynamite Explosion
Mr. Sampson—125

De Beers Profits
Mr. Sampson—3556

Deeds Office
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—2158

Deeds Registration
See Registration

Defence Camps, Intoxicants
Sir D. Hunter—390

Defence Force Appointments
Genl. T. Smuts—1386
Mr. Fichardt—2576

Defence Force Clothing
Mr. Haggar—1381
Estimates—3057

Defence Force, Leave for
Estimates—3395

Defence Force, Material
Budget speech—870

Defence Manœuvres
Mr. E. Grobler—2792

Defence, Natives in
Mr. E. Grobler—485

Defence Officers
Mr. Alberts—474
INDEX.

Defence Ration Scale
Mr. Henwood—777

Defence Stores Fund
Estimates Add. Expenditure—977

Defence, Sunday Drills
Mr. Kuhn—1384

Defence Uniforms
Mr. Robinson—213, 350

Deferred Pay, Natives
Mr. Duncan—121, 496, 2422
See also Mozambique
See also Creswell, Mr.

De Jager, Dr. A. L.
Arms and Ammunition Bill—172
Excise at Cape
And duty on imports—766
Excise and Customs Bill—3501, 3512, 3514
Financial Relations Bill—1833, 1884
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2651
Leprosy Amongst Natives—2032
Lunatics, Treatment of—2399
Petitions—83, 235, 442, 507, 531, 504, 647, 831, 1637
Retief's Petition, D. J.
A break in the service—1769
University Bill—1370
Wines and Spirits Bill—187, 386, 845, 861, 886, 888, 1129, 1130
For corrected speech (Col. 845) see
Errata

De Lagersdrift Surgeon
Mr. Du Toit—1943

De la Rey Railway
Mr. Vermaas—472

Delimitation Commission
Mr. Chaplin—342
Sir T. Smartt—443

Delmas Poor Whites
Mr. Van der Walt—263

Demurrage on Coal Trucks
Mr. Louw—607

Dentists and Doctors
Mr. Kuhn—1755

Deportation of Undesirables
Estimates—2426

Depreciation, Rly. Balances
Sir D. Hunter—2577

Deputy Speaker
See Chairman

Destruction of Vermin
Mr. E. Grobler—1770

De Villiers, Secundus
Mr. Nathan—1572

De Waal, Mr. H.
Arms and Ammunition Bill—170
Bloemhof Diamond Diggings
Black and white partners—617
Bloemhof Magistracy
Unsatisfactory building—617
Christiana, Dutch Medicines
The sale forbidden—209
Rail, Construction Bill—2957, 2959
Vaal River Bridge
The petition against—613, 2184
Wines and Spirits Bill—891
INDEX.

Diamond Companies, O.F.S.
Mr. Creswell—139

Diamond Cutting Factory
Mr. Nicholson—105
Mr. Sampson—1304

Diamond Diggings, Partners
Mr. de Waal—617

Diamonds, Govt.’s Share
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